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Uis s Melvina Tho111pson, 
29 Washington Square, '!feet 
New York 11, N.Y. 

Dear Miss Tho111pson: 

~All-~ 
lJ J. 

The enclosed copy ot le t ter was written to Senator 
Austin betore it was made public that Mrs. Roosevelt would 
handle 1n Committee III, the amalgamation ot the termer league 
Opium activities with the United Natione. 

Edith Helm suggested that since I have had no word 
!rom Senator Austin about this appointment (which or course 
is entirely understandable i n view ot the pressure ot work) 
that I write you asking i! Ure. Roosevelt would make it tor me. 
I oould oome up to New York any time on 24 hours' notice. 

I attach my FPA report whioh was dated .July 1 in 
preparation tor the then date or the new Narootice Oommi seicn 
meeting towards the end ot .July, The material on India 1s 
page 97. 

'lfe have Juat had the report ot the excellent pre
sentation ot the Op1ua 111atter whth Jlre. Roosevelt made on 
Saturday and have been 1n!orMd that the Assembly has this 
point on its Agenda tor November 12, 'fhe new Naroot1os Oom
m1ee1on meets on November 28 and I w111 appreciate an oppor
tunity to talk the 111atter over with Uadalll Pandit as tar 1n 
advance or that date as pos sible . 

Washington certainly seems e111pty without you and 
your riret Lady. 

otr~lr:::Jl·~ 
HHK: Jgk Kre. Howell Moorhead 

en c. 



Qnator Warren Austin, Chairman 
American Delegation to t he As sembly 
of t he UnitFd Nations 
Hotel Pe nsylvania 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Senator Austin: 

October 26, 1946 

Since you are chairman of the Amer ican Delegat ion to 
the United Nations, I am venturing to ask your help in arrang
i ng an appointment for me with Kadame Panci.it of the Indian 
Delegation. I want to t a lk with her about the opium situation 
i n India before the Narcotics Oommissien of the United Nations 
meets· t he end of No vember. 

You know of my work in the fi el d of Internat ional 
Treati es on opium and dangerous drugs. I am attach~ my latest 
report on this subject. It has been a matter of deep concern 
tcr the United States government for many years. Our government 
has been the leader in international action l ooking toward the 
suppres sion of t he abuse of narcotics. ~ i s a subject of 
deep interest to a l l good citizens, both men and women, in every 
country. I know of Madam Pandit's work in t he field of social 
welfare in India1 and because of thi s I am most anxious to have 
a talk with he r before t he new United Nations group starts its 
deliberations. 

Will you be good enough to let me know at the Washington 
Bureau of the Foreign Policy APsociation, 1200 National Jt)'ess 
Buil~ng, Washington, D.O., about any po~sible appointment. I 
realize how very busy you all are the first daYs of the Assembly. 
I want to suggest, therefor e, that a date after the 9th of November 
might be more convenient. 

With many thanks 1n 8lvance for anything you can do for 
me and renewed congratulations that you are our permanent delegate 
on the Security Council, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

Helen Howell Moorhead 
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International Narcotics Control: 1939-1946 
UY IIELEN HOWELL MOORHEAD. Mea. Moorhead is Chairman of the Foreign Policy Asso

ciation 's Opium Rcsc:uch (;ommitttt. 

lll!FORE World War II, international control of 
opium and dangerous drugs was recognized as 
one of the most succc..,ful activities of the League 
of Nations. Opium treatie,s (conventions) had been 
ratified by sixty·sevcn nations. The system of annual 
estimates by governments of their medical and 
scientific needs was world~widc in oper-ation, as 
the Drug Supervisory Body' established estimates 
of annual medical needs for the countries which 
did nm send their eSlim::ues to this organizarion. 
The Permanent Central Opium Bo:u'd' supervised 
allleS" l international trade in dangerous drugs and 
applied effective S3nct ions against countries whose 
imports exceeded estim:nes. 

This report surveys the general progress of opium 
policy during the war. The situation in Euror>e and 
the Far East when the war ended in these areas 
is discussed as fully as possible under present diJii. 
cuhics in obtaining accurate and 02dequate inform:a .. 
tion. The bockground of the establishment of the 
Commission on Narcotic Drugs of the Economic 
ancl Social C'.ouncil of the United Nations is given. 
The mosl important lask before this new Commis
;ion is the reduction of the raw material of opium 
to the medical and scientific needs of the world, 
Emphasis is laid on the political and economic 
problems to be solved in opium control, which in 
the paSt has onen b<en considered solely OS 3 health 
:1nd hum:mitarian question. 

ACTIVITIES DURING THE WAR 

The outbreak of war seriously endangered com· 
munieations between Geneva and the rest of the 
world. Therefore, in 1940, the records and key 
personnel of the two administrative Boords moved 
to Washington where they functioned (nominally 
as branch offices) until aftc.r V-E Day. At that time, 
the Permanent Central Opium Board returned all 
its activities to Geneva, while the Drug Supervis-

' · Vroc Umitation Convention of 1931 . Laauc of Nation• 
documtnt No. C.455.M.19J•I9JJ·Xl. 
:1 . Gtncu ConYc.ndon o{ 1925, Lague of Natiotu document 
No. C.8B.M.4'4· 1915·XI. 

ory Body continued to maintain an office in this 
country until June 19-16, Even during the worst 
period of the war, •W·45• estimates of medical 
needs were received from all sovereign $lates in the 
Western Hemisphere and estimates and scatiscics 
from most countries of the world. Meetings of the 
members of the two Boards were held at regular 
intervals in London. The Boords developed a sys· 
tem of control for countries freed from the Axis, 
for applicotion as soon os possible after liberation, 
Narcotic drug control was a notable example of 
international cooperation so wisely established in 
tirne of peace that it withstood the shock of war. 

AUOLITJON OP $MOKINC OPIUM MONOPOU£$ 

Prc>gress in the general campoign ogainst the 
abuse of opium :10d narcotic drugs could hardly be 
expected during the war. Yet in 1941 a great ad. 
vonce was made in that fidel A serie$ of meetings 
was held in che Office of the Commissioner of 
Nuco1 ics in Washington, where naLion:lls of cc:r .. 
c:lin governments, ilttending in their personal capo .. 
cities. discussed with American and international 
cxpe:ns the question of discominuancc of govcrn
mc.m monopolies for opium smok ing when c.err:~in 
territories held by Japon were returned to the 
Euro1>eao powers formerly in control. 

On September 21, 1943, the United States gov
ernmenc addressed • $Cries of notes to the powers 
concerned, pointing out among other things, the 
danger of addiction among the Allied soldiers lih
t rating these areas, On October 1, •943 the Nether· 
lands government, and on November 10 the Brit· 
ish governmenc, declored that on the return of 
these territories the system of opium smoking un· 
der government license would end.' Jnformotioo 
from Hong Kong and Singapore in February 1946 
inuicated that this policy for the areas occupied by 
Japan, as well as for British North Borneo, Sara· 
wak, Labu•n and Brunei hod been carried out. Ad· 
ministrative action by the Netherlands government 
J. H. H. Moorhc;ul, "f>t.u.:h and 8ritis.h Pl«<ac End of Opium 
Smukins Mlii')(IJ•oly;· F,n·, , PoliC')' Bt,lfn,'• · Juu:ary ,., t9of~· 
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will naturally await the solution of the pol hic:~l 

problem in Indonesia. France announced in July 
•945 that the system of government monopolies for 
smoking opium would be abol ished in Indo-China. 
lly order of Ge.ncral Mac.Arthur• the Japanese 
monopoly hos been liquidated, thus leaving Portu· 
g; l (t hrough its ownership of Macao) among the 
Wcs1crn colonial powers, and Siam and ]ran as the 
on ly independent Asiatic powers, which hove not 
:1grecd to this step. In Burma a government monop
oly does not exisr; smoking is licensed, and imme
dio« suppression is not comempluted. lo India 
opium prepored for smoking is not sold but, while 
<•pium smoking is no t a large problem there, a 
•moker con obtain opium and prepare it himself. 

1·11£ J UOU Jt£50LUTION 

T he war period was marked by another advance. 
In june •94~ the Senate and House of the Un ited 
States passed a joint resolution' proposed by Repre
scntot ive Wolter judd of Minnesota, a former med
ic;;d mission:~ry in China, authorizing the President 
to urge the opium·producing counrrie.s to limit their 
production strictly to the medical and scientific 
needs of the world. Notes were addressed by the 
State Depmmcnt to the Afghan, Brit ish (for India 
and lJurm~) . Chinese, lr::mion, Mexican, Soviet, 
Turk ish ond Yugoslav governments. (Bulgaria, a 
producing country, did not receive this requeS£ as 
it w:1s an "enemy country,.; China was sem the 
note as tL matter of information.) 1be no1es, and 
the replies as they were received from Afghanis<an, 
United Kingdom (for India and Burma), China, 
Mexico, Russia and Turkey, were published in 
the Department of State Bull<tin.6 Included io the 
State: Department's notes were suggestions as to 
eightc:cn general principles for a convention to 
limit opium production to g lobal medical ond sci· 
enti fic needs, based on a draft treaty prepored by 
the Opium Section of the League,' but d iffering 
frf1m this draft on certain essential poims. 

As these eighteen points were on ly sug-geslions 
lO he considered by other countries, ancJ 1hcrdoce 
susceptible to ehnnge, they are not included in this 
R £t•ORT. They prob>hly represent the tentative, but 
nor the final decisions by the United States govern
ment which would be the b:.sis for iostructions at 

4 · S..-e p::.gn too and 10~. 

S• II.J. Rn . 241, 78th Con~rd.l. 2d Sc.,iun, FC"bru:lty ;u , 
1944· Sc~ abo, H. H. M001hc:ad, ''Congtc::n Aud~otit:c:s Ptaidc:nt 
1.0 Act on Opium," Forritn Policy Bui/Nin. July l: t , 1944· 
6. A(glunhc~n, D«c:mbcr 10, 19 .. 4: Crc:ac Briuin ( lor Jndt. 
•nd Ruuna), February 17, 1 9;~6; Cbina1 Juo.: 3, 19-iS: Maico, 
May 1), 19-H: Ru.ss.i2, july 22, 194$j Turkey, July I, 1945· 
7· Luguc: of N:ui.on.s doc;umc:nt No. C.ui.M.n)·l9]8·XI aad 
C.I]5J.f.I04 ·I !Ht·XI. 
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any inte,rnalional confe.rc.nce to limit r~w opium 
production.• 

l EPLIU TO U.S. NOil 

The replies to the United State$ note varied from 
ArCI-IANISTAt<'s declaration that "all cultivation of 
opium be prohibited as from March ''• 1915" 10 
that of the British Foreign Ollice, whi<:h otated that 
" His Majesty's Government feels th2t the question 
of limiting the production of opium to medical and 
scientific needs is one which is best left for discus
sion a£ the prop<»ed conference." 

Ct-ttNA mode no comment on the proposed eigh· 
teen points for a limitation convention but stated 
that, "as Ch ina has consistently followed a policy of 
rigid suppression of narcotics, it tllerefoce approves 
in principle the proposals of the United States Gov· 
ernmeot." 

Mti.xJco w:as not sent the eighteen poinu, as iu 
Jaws prohibit cultivation of the opium poppy. Yet 
cultivation in certain frontier states, h:as cremed a 
smuggling problem along the United States border. 
Therefore, the attention of the Mexican govern
ment was <lr:~wn to the Judd resolution. Effective 
collaboration was assured by the Mex ican govern
ment, and Mexican inspectors of the Federal Nar
cotics Police have toured the. st~tes concerned, ac
companied, on the invitation of the Mcxic:an gov
ernment, by United States Treasury officials. 

TuoKEY made the most detailed reply of all the 
governme.nts concerned. After giving the history 
of its reduction in acreage,10 the re:al ucriflcc:s it 
has made economically, and the social difficulties in
volved in changes io peasant habits of crop plant· 
ing. Turkey SUlled tb3t it is udisposed to portlci
pate in tbe oonfercnce planned after the war ond 
that it will consent to every limitation of produc· 
tion which may be contemplated under equal COil· 

ditiollS for all producers."" 
Tor£ U.SS.R. was approached by the United 

Stotts government with full underst:tnding that 
opium ls cultivated in thot country only for mecJieaJ 
and scientific purposes. Ye1 two i1nportant points 
were raised : first, the U.S.S.R. was asked to co
operate with o'her govecnme:ms in the future to 
combat the abuse of opium; and, second, Soviet col· 

~. Fur further ducu»>inn. MM: J':IJCC tvJ. 
9· Slnoloa, Sonon, Chlhu:t.bu:a and Dun.ngo. 
10, 19J4•J7 dc<rt':ue, ,8.7 per ccn1; 1938;·.c4 detruac, )8.63 

pc::r C:C: IU . 

11. 11tis referred tO the: dil6cuhk• c::P«<Untc-ltd io the: put, 
whcnef« r1uot:u fot the: lc-Jitiruuc: upo« m2rku wne dit· 
cunc:d. As Turkey h.ad ntific:d the W*'uc: Con•c:ntio.n.s, aad 
co•~td iu upon• by the impon. and c:11pon c:en.i.ficatc: t)'SCC"'n, 
il wu unwillina to consMtc:r yH:klina a tharc: in thU ma•k« co 
countrks like Iran, mo.t or whotc upon• wc:tc: ouuid~ the 
pc:rmiidont or nriout ttcltic:s. 



bbor~tion wu in•ilcd with •cgud to Inn. Thit 
l.mer lUJButlon had alao been made 10 Britain, 
and the U.S.S.R. wu 10 informed. The: An1uican 
llOle tUQ:aUd thal .. the prtK-nu of t bOUAI'IdJ o1 
Sovkt Hoopa in ln.n doubtlc.P giva the: Sovlo: gov. 
c:rnmem interest io the: natciXic: situation ... The 
Soviet pcrnmau wu ll.to ~i6c:ally rcquuttd 
10 announc.c that itt polK")' continues to be 10 pC'C)o 
b>bit poo®<1,... ...J apo« <Kepi !« modcal aad 
tcimufic - 011<1 !« .............. r<ptd ... w a,hrtt:a poirw .. • t» ... ror • lin:lil:)tioo uuc,.. 
The Sonct gotctft~Mnc"• r~y .pored the lnail.o 
$1lU»ioo, and t&&led !.hat the: propc»t'd fl'O'l'WU 
con!ac.n« and tbc condl4iont whit:h might be io. 
d ut.lcd 11'1 the propottd coavcndoa were bc::tng 
R.udtcd. IU lur a dcdnatlon of poliqt, ~t.hc: cllJJI · 
c:nc:t of a .uatc monopoly both i1~ the: field c.r pro. 
duccion anti clu: field ol d1..ctibmion rc:ndc:n puhli· 
cation of tuch a d«bfatlon IUpt-rftuous..· 

T na UH11U K11'1COOW w3 addrCACd in bch;~ll of 
I.NN.\ a.od Uua••A· The: Uniud Scates rat:ued iu 
pot.i:tion, wiuch had been capbincd in the DOW ac-
~yiag the Judd raol"utiOI'l to a8 tbc coun· 
uia conettntd. th.;u opium ptoduaioo ~ mcd
QI and c~c:.Gl.llj( rcquitc:mecu il the puoc:ipral 
JOUrtt cl dlitic tnSic. The Briciah tba.isu tiNt m
forca::axal ol Npptta!Oft ol opium smaking de.. 
ptods on 11q» to tunic and control production ol 
opium in othu coun1ritt re-enforc:t'd this :mrtuck. 
The dl:ngtt co Amerian cltiz.cns ~erving a.bro~d ln 
c:ountria wberc opium It productd and sold f1ttlr. 
w;u: cmpbnb.cd. 1·11e P•Oblcul ul lr:m w:rJ u rcuc( , 
11nd it \vat. tc<tucs~t:d ch111 che Drhhh government 
m.ll:c .apprc>prblc ltpre~tnul~nJ to th:u govern• 
mc:m. l nform;~uon 1h.ac Wtt.hington h:•d mWe 11 
s:imibr rcqum to che US.S.R,. ;~.nd <~ copy ol our 
nocc co Inn. i.nd.accd the- ilhporu.ntt a.ttae:hcd hue 
co lhc- lu..nb.n potMion. The United Stata aslccd 
fot the .. aMOUfl«mtM ac dw. a.rlica JX*a:.1c cbcc 
tiut the Coor<rDR'aU oi l Dd~o~ J.Gd Bumu wiD pro
bib• the Pfoducuon ud o:p011 ol QPium for other 
aiw\ mcd.eal and totAl die pufJI'O"Cl-.. 

The r:i&htttft poim1 wac. oudiocd a.od cuuua 
ocher prehmin.uy pohns wuc ttisdf, as ftC«::.Ur)' 
prC'plrl10f)' wodc Lctorc funhu d~iooJ m In 
inlernational bocty. Of 1hctt, the position of the 
Indian •uuu w,u the nlOit importanL The que.. 
1i6 Jl Wlli a .. k«.J If, at an irucrmuional conlcnna 
on rcductiun nf C)J>lwn, the Indian naiCJ would 
b:.vc :1 rcptCKntat•vc., 1iMe 1he annu~l produt~lon 
in the Jndi;an scata wu •Ss.ooo kilognau ol opium, 
wMb 8,000 hetRJtd 1hopl. I( !he: lndiaft tQCCS h.xJ 
DO tqlf'OC:ntlliYC:, "'woukJ lhc Btitim Gcwun.IQt.CU 
cntct .nro b.ncLn1 oblpiocu io rqatd r.o thac: 
u . ....,._........., .................. c.-. 

Stltet~ .. A linal tcq~ ror immediate cotukkr"" 
tlon ol the problem a( swplus opium now in Jodi• 
wa. aJtu:d, in view ol che prcscn« in lndi:a o{ 
Amctka.n .okUcss and tncrchaot ac.amcn. 

In AuJWt •94S. jl.l$l bd'ote the Btitis.h d cctioos, 
a reply wu rcct.lvcd from lhc Fotci¥0 Olfi«. 1t 
'""" dw ..... c;o......,.... oliAd;. ...... ld be Jlad 
.o participate iA a coafucace lO dnft an oph.1ta 
Lmkatioo cooveo&.ioo. aM ~ thai t~ pre. 
""'""'' dnh -·<adoo dnhcd ..,. ..... Opiual Ach-**' Commkccc: ol chc Lap bt wed " a 
buit.. Tbudore c:oftUDC:Ql w. ddcrred oa 1he 
dJbtco poiou. As for an early IADOUntcn\C'.tU 
lh>1 ptad...U.. oad expo« would be prohibh«< 
o;cepc (Of rntdic:al and tcirncl6c purpo.a.thc tcply 
1111ttd, 11i.t Maje6ty'_. Government and chc ~\'Cfn• 
mcnt o{ lnd•a will conr.inu< to ~onlrlH proch1C'1&on 
and UJ>Ofl In a«<tdJ.na whb their tleJty obli,p· 
tioru. The reason sivc.o for il)abilily co IIC«pt the 
ba.Jk Amcrkan tenet w:u thlt lhc eating ol opium 
in India b I q~Hntdie:l.l waac :.nd the nl~USC 
of op1u.m b r:~rc. "Uma medial lxdaua 11c •~•l· 
:lbk on 1 JfOdf incrascd teak, iit wwkl no1 be: 
pnc~. wile.« IIDdetd hWDiiOC, co rcqu~~tc thM 
""'wmpuon of opNm thould be lam11cd to pur
- f« ... lly («1.6«1 10 be mcdl<ll ............ 
title.· 

The pGIIUOn of the Jodian states, ft~ by 1hc 
Amcrbo mcmonndum, wu obviou.Jy far (rom 
•irnpk. A• these ttatct, ou.mbcrio& 10mc bundrtds, 
have oo intc.rna.1ion:al status, a •uggatioo wa• madt 
by 1he Porci,sn ~c lh:u cllpcr"u (rom 1hac ltlll d 
be auocl;utd whh the lodiao ckica.aclofi, 1•he Brit· 
ith rtply to the poin1 on opium smu88.lcd (rom 
India w;u 1h:at lhc ~e:i:~urcs o( Indian op1um Jn the 
cMtnb;).nd m .ftic: have. bctn infrequent, and the. 
PrO\'IM.,_I pcrn.mcotl aod che Ccrtuamcnt ol 
India hne f«mtly been urJCd *0 tJahtcn 1U eon. 
uoh.. The ride: 10 A.mcric:ao. UOOf'i' ia lad.- Wit 
duk with in • mGII 2droil: tMAntt ...... &mf be 
-1«1 0111 dw Bnrilb """P IU:loocd 10 l..t.. 
and Buu:ru o.cr • •c.rr bla pc.nod of fCI.t' ba•c 
nt"fc.r shown dK slighlcst tcedcncy lO become dl'ug 
addic:cs."' 

Rcprctcn!adons co lno by the Ualted Kingdom 
eould only p1cu the nc:cc.uity of btlnaing cx~u 
(rom chit coumry under intcsmu5onai eomrol. • In 
this Umhed ~eosc , att:ioru wouJd be t11kcn to •up.
pon 1hc AmcriQn rcprcscntatioru. In n wwld 11ho 
be. uracd by lils Majc:M.y"• Co•etnmcnt '"to con 
tinue 10 ukc p:ut in furutc intuaational oplum 
dl«uu~· ............. _,_ ..... _........,.,.. ............ -,._.., ................. ..... ........ -'4._.. __ 1&" ...... .. 
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POSITION OF RAW OPIUM 

PRODUCING COUNTRIES 

'Ileus 1l~e United Sutes has obc.o.ined a pre-view 
of chc .onuudes of me chief raw opium producing 
cuuntnes of dee world, as well as that of Mexico 
where some illicic product.ion is acknowledged; 
and a stotemeOI from Chino, to which the Judd 
Resolution w:u sCJlt as .. a matter of information!' 
lluw chen do they stand on this basic issue/ It is 
nul merely a question of controlling export 10 pre· 
vcm smuggling, bm of reducing accuol production 
uf opium to a delinite gool- che global needs for 
mtdicine ;and science. 

Now thot Afghanistan bos complcccly withdrawn 
fro~ the opium market, the chief eouncries pro
duccng opcum legally are Turkey, Yugoslavia 14 

Ira~, India, and t~c U.S.SJl.-<he last-named p:O, 
duccng almost enurcly for domestic consumption. 

Iran has not replied." India bas Slated mat iu 
surplus production is for internal use, which it 
considers "quasi-medic:ll" in its stacemcnt of Au
gust •945· It is interesting that the former phrase 
"semi-medical," based on che Royol Commission 
report dated 1~3. has undergone 3 slight change. 
Yecche fundamental position bas not changed in all 
these yc>rs. To rcpcot, "until medical h cilities ore 
~vaibblc for th~ population as u whole on a greatly 
~ncrcascd scale u would not be practicable, wise or 
mdecd humane to require mot consumption of 
~pium should be limited to purposes formally cer· 
ulicd to be medical and scientilic." One advance in 
this stotemeot of August 1945 is 1h01 mere is no 
~atego~ic:J_I sutement th>t 1he incernal usc of opium 
111 lnd1o IS a purdy dom<Siic maner, 001 sui1ablc 
(or imc..rmuion.ll discussion. 

OPIUM POLICY OF UITlSH LAIOa COYU.NMINT 

Dritain's reply to the United States governmeot's 
memorandum was dated London, August IJ, 1945 
ond w•s obviomly drafted 110mc time before tha; 

I 4• 1'be pot.ition o£ Yuaot.luia, wbk h bc'(ore 1M war had 
• io-lnt nurkctinr ami capon arrsnremcnt whh TYrkcr, b11td 
on Lhc Jmpon and Expon Ccnlfiucc t)'ttcm, hat noc yet btca 
.Utcd. 

1 5· Tuu\Jiation of a radio llddrcw to the lunlan powpk made 
b7 the Pri.mc Mittimr AhM.ad Quu-.m on Mlrt,h a1 1p461 
"Another i.'nt in whkh I am •cry m~JC:h lntuc.ccd' U the 
probkm o opium aod hs pt0ducdon1 tln011.1tiJ of opivm YA• 
fottun . .nclr it practitcd to wch lA uum in chi• country that 
should i1 ,o on inuc:aN.nt: at the umt ra ~.e le wiU be a toWCc 
4il J tt:at danacr tO chc health ol 1he eomi.., at-MraUou ol OU:r 
nation.. I tha-dorc have iw.~itd ordcu for • wmml..-ion to be: 
•PP'io«d co ttudr du: problem. and co wbmk itt rqaon aad 
propoe;als u .oon .. pouibk 10 that dw M«...., l«ioa m.IJ 
be uk<o co - <be ,...docoloo cl oplu~a aod <be ""'*iOf ol 
Ill!. d<odlr poiaoo. Oa April oodl, oh< Counal cl Wloloocn .,. 
pro•cd • ~ to ptObibit chc c:vkindoe of opium for diU 
J~: Tht Wtni.tlctS of F'.uMc and AJficu.kvrc: wuc COM-· 
mu.Nootd co n«utt tbt d«rcc. .. 
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dat~ It m•y not, therefore, represent me <Ontidcrcd 
poliCy of t~c pr~t lAbor goveromcm which, 
however, m1ght pouibly odopt the same j)O'itioll. 

The speech o£ Arthur HendcttOn, Undcncue· 
rary of Stace for India and Burma, to me first As
sembly of the United Nations in London, January 
29, •946. sounded a hopeful note. After •upporting 
chc propoS>Is of che Chinese delegate, Dr. Victor 
Hoo, that the Economic and Social Council estab
lish a scparote Commission on Narcotic Drugs, Mr. 
Henderson proposed • n•tesmanlikc and practical 
appro:'ch to certain organiz~tional details, and end
ed wnh the following words: "One of me 6nt 
usks which che Commission will have to face will 
~ the difficult qu<S.tion of controlling the produc· 
ooo of raw malenal; for c,xamplc, raw opium, 
cocoo leaves, and other drugs. This is really <he 
essence of me problem, aod one that requires the 
special attention of this Assembly. 

"I need hardly say mat the Unit<d Kingdom 
Government will cooperate to the fuUest atent in 
all matters rebting to tbe international control of 
the drug probkm. In November, 1943, me Govern· 
mcnt of the United Kingdom adopted the policy 
?f total pr~hibition of opium smoking in the Brit
osh and Bmuh-protcctcd territories in me Far East 
which were then under enemy occupation, and tt: 
accordance with this policy the opium monopolies 
formerly in operation in those territories would not 
be re-established. I am bound to say, however, tb3t 
the _succcsJ or the enforcement of prohibition will 
obvtously depend upon the steps taken to limit and 
control me production of opium in other countries. 

"Fino.lly, we warmly wclwme me proposal of 
tbc United St:ltes Government for immediate ac
tion to get an opium limit;ation convcmion and 
suggest that the Economic and Social Council 
should consider what will be the most dlcctive 
way of getting a rapid resuiL 

"!he United Kingdom Government will give 
thelt warmest support 10 any action along tb<SC 
lines." 

INTU.NAL UU OP OPIUa.C IN INDIA 

There has betn much misunderstanding in me 
Unned States as to the po1ition of India on the 
opium problem. Therefore, me section of <his 
Ruoar dealing with IndiA is more cxteosive mao 
the. amount of Indian opium smuggled into me 
!Jm~ed Sates might seem to justify. Yet the polit
Ical 1mponance o£ this point of differing policy be· 
tween me British government aod me United 
Stotes cannot be overlooked. Since the lir11 discus
sio?' a! the ~ague in '9"· me use of opium for 
eatrng lD India bas been one of me factors tending 
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to ret2rd in1t.rnadonal progress in 1hc limiuuion of 
the production of opium to mcdic3l and scientific 
needs. The new Commiuion on Nurotic Drugs 
wtll iohorit thi$ problem. It i$ hoped thot the fol
lowing pongnpbs will hdp to clarify the m ue. 

No acccpt11occ of the principle thot all opium 
produetion mun be limited 10 global needs for 
medicine ond Kience is 1101ed in the Uritish gov
ernmcm·s reply 10 the Judd resolution, but the 
recognition tha< control o( row moteriol is the es
sence of the problem has created o fovoroble cli
mate in which to undertake this difficult tosk. T he 
Labor government hos olreody ston ed o survey of 
general medico! conditions in Indio with o view 
10 their improvement. It will be interesting to le:tro, 
when this report is made public, whether the Brit· 
ish doctors charged with this study found the 
eating of opium • mcnocc to public he:tlth. Fifty 
ycors ago, opium w•s prescribed freely by doctors 
both in 8ritoin and the United StoiCS. '"Sooching 
syrups" whose bose wos opium were stondord treat· 
ments for infants and young children. It is now 
recognized that high rates of infant mortality wer< 
d irectly connccwl with this proctice. Thot opium 
obscu red tbe symptoms vitol for diagnosis was only 
slowly realized, and then only by doctors with ade· 
quote training. Therefore, the Indian claim of o 
quasi-medical need for opium mun be reoognizcd 
ns having o certain historical validity. Yet even 
when in t893 the Royal Commission used this 
claim os the basis for its report o minority of the 
Commission signed o protest. This minority repon 
wos published by H or:tCe Alounder," a Quaker, 
who Stated that the government opium •hops 
c~ucrcd to a vicc1 nrt a Kmi-mcdical need of the 
lndion population. 

Statistics published by the India Office ore thor
oughly reliable. Whon, 21 the conference in Geneva 
in t91.1·>5, the per eapit> consumJ)I ion of opium in 
India was shown tlOt 10 be in excess of the League 
of Nations figure for medical requirements, the 
que.,ion of abuse o( opium in India seemed in
.oluble. T he Reverend Williom Paton of the I mer
notional Missionory Council, on old and tried 
fri<nd of the Indian moues, undertook to study 
these ligures. The result wot 1urprising. His find
ings," which inc.luded a '"Black Spot Map of 
India," indicated that large oreos were below the 
con.sumption figure for medical usc os cstoblished 
by the League."' Other Iorge sections were only 
16. The rcpott wu ptio;auJy pt1DU\I aftd 4Uu1b~;ucd. No copk• 
arc u~ibbk itt th" '-"'tilft.UJ lot rdffcnk. 
•7· S« pamphkt,. "'1'bc ()piwm stNadoa In ladi.t ... Fou:ip 
PukJ A~•ioa. w.a1 •tt'-
• 7a. A. this R,port i.t .bout l.o ~ ~ &he _,..... word 
h .. but& ruti'Y«d (fOlD a~~tborhalive &n.ith-l acli.aa ~ 
.c~lina elu·t the Gow:mm«nC of l_n.cUa it •• prtlll'al e:naapd 

slightly above this figure of 12 pounds pe.r ten 
thOUS3nd inhobitams annually. Yet "'block spou" 
were largely tn ciucs where 10mc JOn of medical 
care w~ avaalablc, not an coun1ry districts witbout 
occcss to either n•tive or Europcon docto.rs.'"' This 
tended to disprove the •893 contem ion that opium 
was used as a rural remedy, due 10 lack of medical 
facilicics. TI1is ume :argument, howevc.r, it would 
seem, was used in August t9<15• in the reply 10 the 
)udtl Resolution. No documents hove been pub
li•hed by the Government of Indio, onolyzing con
sumption natil tics on a regional basis; no record of 
medical res<arch in India nn this problem is known 
10 the writer, nor is it known whether the medieol 
commission recc:.ntly scm 10 India by the Lobor 
government h:u thiJ qucslion on its agcnda.''c 

On the cvitlcnce of both American soldiers and 
officers stationed in India, opium is e:uily available 
10 the individual buyer from government opium 
>hops. Consideroble quontitics of lndion opium 
hove rcac:hed the bonds of tllicit trofficken duting 
the war, and hove been sciud in American and 
C onodion ports, thus sulmontioting the cbim of 
the Ameriean government before referred to, that 
opium grown in surplus of medical and sdc:.nt ific 
needs of the world conttitutcs a danger, as a source 
of smuggled material. 

On the other hand, there may be a legitim01e 
need for opium for medieol usc in certain areas in 
Indio under 10mc licensing and dispensing syStem 
not as rigid as the requirement of physicians' pre
scriptions (as in Western lands) yet based on med
ical needs. But • Royal Commi$sion dated 1~3 
hordly offers up-to-Gate medical evidence in 19-16. 
What would seem to be ncccss;uy for the welfare 
of the lnd~n masses, as well as for international 
collabor.uion, is an unquolified acceptance of the 
usc of opium for medical ond scientific purposes 
only. Then, on CS1im21e of the medical needs of the 
Indian population should be made, followed by are
duction of opium production to thOI figure and, most 
important, formulation of o method based on li
censing, and ;hops for dispensing medical opium, 
suitable to the Indian social economy. Variations of 
methods ore entirely conceivoble, according to the 
medical services in different parts of I ndio. Since 
Mr. Arthur Hender10n Slated in the United Na
tions Aucmbly thar one of the first tasks which the 
new Commiuion on Narcotics is to face will be the 

ia a a f d= an•w ""''"' ol the .a~ .ituatioo. io COD
_,t• doe with the ~al Gow•r=mt The .. ,...,.., 
nporu • larp ....tuc:t*oe ift opi.-~- ( u of 
19«) oioce 1926 ..... . ....ted dadU.. ;., the '1>ladt -· •,0. IW . 
I]C.. IW. 
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dil'f'Kuh qucslion of OOJllrclling the production o£ 
r.aw m;ucri:al, it is 10 be hoped th;at a thorough 
~tutly of the situation wiiJ be unde.n-..ken by the 
U.hor govcrnmenc in prep:lnuion for chc r.aw m~
tcri:al confc•·cncc." " 

DRUG CONTROL IN ENEMY AND 
OCCUJ>JED COUNTR IES 

Turniog from the problemt of the raw m:uerial 
producing oouncrie~ to lhose o£ eoemy and occupied 
coumria, the cnd of the war in Europe found plans 
well under way (or the control of drugs. Following 
)"uggcs1ions by the Pcrm:mc:nt Cc.Ju ral Opium 
Boord and t.l1e Drug Supervisory Body. directives 
f<tr Germ;~ny were: prtp3red and approved by Su
preme Headquarters, London, in the autumn of 
• ~5· The first point was to re-establish pre-wu 
control measures ;~.s :agreed to in t.11c: imc.ro;uional 
con..,cmions1 so :ts to :1.ssure lhe required supply for 
medical purpose-s and to prevent iJicg:al use o£ 1hes.e 
drugs. All nocks in the hand.t of manufacturers 
and wholualen were frozen. o:~nd ~lc was permiucd 
only ofler 3pprov;~ l by 1he military authorily. Sup
plies in pos.sc$$ion of enemy milicary forces were 
10 be reported to SHA EF for uhimate dispo~l. 
Illicit drug traffic was to be trnced by questioning 
of dn•g addiccs. and loc2l officials W(fe to be im
prc-55cd wich the import:lJlCC of C:Jlforcing these 
me-asures. On the ''Umd" unit level. nation.;al au~ 
1horitics were to be required to report stocks. ~nd 
:1lso the action token to ex«me these mc:~.sure-$ un~ 
cler internation::~ l treaty obligations, to Civil Affuirs 
Public S.:~Jery OfficcrsJ who in turn would report 
$locks and mtwemellt of drugs to SHAEF. 

CUM ANY 

The hopes of quick rdnst:nemcm. of controls 
wc.re deninc:d 10 be disappointed. By April 1946 
it was cl~r t.h;~ t no uniJied n.:trcotics control for 
all Germ:my would be cveJ\ discussed :.t top levels. 
Yel the sit-uation in Germ:..ny deJnanded cemral 
informo:nion and control. During Lhe la.n two y~rs , 
of war Germany had plant«! thousa.odi of acru of 
poppy, ~nd met its m:~jor needs for morphine by 
:. method o£ proc.essing morphine from poppy 
he:tds. This enterprise was administered by a na· 
tional office in Berlin, rig·idly cenualiz.cd. AJ tbe 
bombing o£ BetHn increased, We records were 
moved for s:afcty to Silesia. Reports have been cir
culated that they ~rc not ye.t available even t'o the 
governments of those: countries., Lhe United States 
;md Driuai.o, which wish to set up :..dminjs:tradon 
on 3 zon.al ~tis. Li.$tt o£ narroda administrators 
hllve not been found. nor statistics as to amoums 

•?d. 111.1. 
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and loa1ion o( poppy pl:mtings. Accur:lte infor· 
marion :u: to stores of m:anukactured drugs and 
government rC$Crve supplies arc not in the h01nd.s 
of the United Statu officers working on the prob-
lem. lists of ioternolion-31 smugglers whkh were 
kept with the wdl-known German passion for 
dett~il arc JlOt available, nor h:~vc Un.ited Suncs: n:ar· 
co1ic officers had the opportunity of 6CCking for 
1hese documeflts in Silaiil in the Russbn zone. 

Until il eemr:al :~dmini..str-alion can be titoblished, 
c:Jlorc.s by the Americ.m outhorities ore much h3m· 
pc.rtd. However, n;~rootia officers: waincd by the 
Sureau of N:trrotict :~re cn:ab1i.shing enforceme.nt 
on the "l-'loc:l" b~.s;is. There are three "Lac.ndcr" 
in the Americ.:.n zone. Each Minlner President of 
a "L:;nd" is now responsible for the s:ame eocurol 
measures th:at were formerly enforc«< by the 
"Reich Gest1ndhei1s i\mt." No Jrugs m3y be 
shipped between zonc.s ot :.cron international 
boundaries wit110ut . 3PI>rO'Ial of the Ditcctot of 
Milirary Government, United States zone. lrtfor
rn:uion needed by «he two in,c:rn:ation:al control 
bo:.rd.s, the: Pertn:.nent Centr.~ l Opium Board and 
the: Supe-rvisory Body, is being .ough,, bu1 under 
ahe most :.dvene c<ulditions. 

The bc:st that C3n be acc;omplis.hed under the 
circumst~nces is the gradual re..estabJi.shment of 
Cermao faarcotic lllws ~nd admininr:uion in the 
"L:acndcr" of 1hc U11ited St.:.tes zone, with a uni
fied control offic~r under che Council of Minister 
Praide.nu. Coopc.raaion with 1hc adminismnion 
set up in the Brici$h lAne will be eventually pos· 
sible. No inform:nion b~s been received as to pl:ans 
for the Ru.s.sian zone. or for the Frenc:.h area of 
control. 

Tbc new Commission on Narcotia of the United 
Nations will thus be faced with a Jarge area jn 
Europe whose legitimate post-war nttd for drugs 
is o.ot determined, although pre-war needs arc: 
known. This k1ck of inform:uion :~ftccts all est.i· 
nuat.c-.s fo r me-dical world needs, and 1he wh<.ilc in· 
t.crn:u ional movement of legal business. Enforce .. 
mcnt officers looking for intcrn:uional smugglers 
and their stoek in trade:: will be hampered in 1hcir 
investigations by dcm.:.rcation lines of value to the 
smugglers alone. However, in the Americ.an zone 
che United Scates auLhorities are steadily build
ing up from the loal unit b;csis, detumincd to 
create eventu~Uy a workable organiz:.tion. 

But the effort to control opium t~~n.not move 
faster than the:: general pace of Gc.rman eivil;.an 
administr.~tion. The_immedi~te problem of furni.sh
ing nW$Sary medical supplies for the civilian popu. 
lacion is mtt by requisit.ions from enemy military 
stocks seized by our Army .and now in thc.ir con-
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<rol. No unified system is yet possible in making 
these re<Juem but in gener31, on a local l:m is, hos
pitals ond doctors can procure the dSCntia l mini
mum. One fuctory for manufacturing morphine is 
at Dormmdt (American zone) . Shipments from 
this factory ore allowed to wholesoleu and chem
im by order from the German civil authority, but 
no movement into another zone is permiuc.d ex
cept by order of the American Military Govern
ment. How long this factory will be able to con
linue manufacture is uncerta in, as row material i1 
in short supply. No poppy planting oo:urred in 
'945· due to the need of every acre for food. Poppy 
heads were harvested by hand; and farm labor as 
wdl as transpon:uion of these crops to Hamburg 
and D>rmstadt, where the chief factories were 
situated, were subject to military demands. The 
best estimate, and this is hardly more than a guess, 
is that Germany has enough narcotic drugs for · 
essent ial needs during 1946 and part of '947· 

Since civilian supplies ore short, there does no! 
seem much opportunity for illicit traffic. There a.re 
rumors that some cases of "black market" drugs 
have occurred in Berlin, but no unified force of in
vestigotors is available to follow the possible lcods. 
Amhoritotive spokesmen, while acknowledging the 
impossibility of thorough search, do not believe, 
in view of shortages of drugs on hand and raw 
mntcrial for new manufacture, that c~rm:my for 
the: present c-onstitutes a menace: eirhc:r to chc: Amer
ican occupation forces or w rhc omsidc: world. 

AUSTRIA 

In Austria disorgonization is oot as complete as in 
Germany. Vienna has not suffered comparable de
structio'n, ::md a framework of govern ment c:xisu. 
The Austrian government's effort is to to-"Stablish 
former Austrian n:Jrcotic laws, after ch\lnges hove 
been made on the advice of the American nar
coc ic officers to render them more effective. Before: 
and during the war, Austria depended for its raw 
material on Hungory and Germany, ond manufac
tured its own drugs. Now two questions are 
asked: from what source can it obtain the necessary 
raw material, and will it be permitted to re
establish manufacture. At present Austrian sup
plies from military materiol captured by the Allies 
seem sufficient for a year. By that time it is ex
pected that a factory will be established in Salz. 
burg, and channels for importing the raw material 
will be re-<lpened. It is doubtful that Austrian farm 
lanJ will be planted to poppy in view of the need 
for food crops. 

No information on other enemy or occupied 
countries in Europe is at present available to the 
writer. 

Germany and Au.srria presem an interesting 
problem. Narcotic drugs are esseotiol to medicine, 
and to the care of the health of the civilian popu· 
lation. Poppi<s need good form J.nd aod, when 
processed into morphine by tile German poppy 
capsule sy5tem, also hand labor at the harvest. Each 
poppy capsule is cut by hand with two incheJ of 
stem and carefully stacked; the crop is not har
vested by a reaping machine. Yet both these coun
trie.s need all available land and form labor to pro
vide a minimum diet for the populotion. There
fore it would seem inev itoble that poppy planting 
will cease in Germany ond Austria. Raw opium 
can be bought from the Middle East producing 
councries, for import into the two oountrics. But 
bow will these impom be paid? Will Germany 
be ~llowed to export manufactured goods to the 
Middle East, and thus «gain even a part of its 
pre-war markets in this suaregic cconomlc area? 
Thus, this one article of commerce essential to the 
life and health of a nation rcAects the multitude of 
economic questions which bedevil post-war Europe. 

JAPAN AND OCCUPI£.0 CHINA 

After Japan's surrender, the situation on narcotic 
drugs in that country presented a marked con
trast to that in Germany, both administratively 
and on supplies of raw material and manufacrured 
drugs. On October n, 1945 General MacArthur, 
the Supreme Commander, ordered the Imperial 
Japanese government to put into effect a five-point 
prog ram controlling narcotic products and records 
in Japan. Within four days this policy was extend
ed to Korea "south of 38 degreeJ north latitude." 
These directives were to be ful611ed and reports 
were to be sent to the Supreme Commander within 
thirty days. According to available information, 
these orders were obeyed, 

One of the Japanese government representatives 
at the lase meetings of the League Opium Advisory 
Committee on Dangerous Drugs before Japan 
withdrew from the League-the former Japanese 
Minister to Switzerland, M. Amnu- is already in 
prison, but gave the necessary information as to 
key men in government who koew about nar
cotics. The whole central organization began to 
operate under the new directives. Even before the 
directive of October ll had been issued, a memo
randum on Japanese public health dccbred: "The 
Imperial Japanese Government shall submit to this 
Headquarters within t5 doys an itemized state
ment of all stocks of narcotic drugs, showing type, 
location and ownership, etc." This quotation is an 
exoellent example of the tone of these directives. 

By November 1915 all heroin wa• ordered ool
lected and delivered into the custody of the United 
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States fore<!$, "wilb a prompt report of the dis
posal of eaeb stock of heroin." Dcocmber "'w the 
beginning of distribution of Japanese military med
i~l narcotic stocks to a list of approved whol=le 
pharmaceutical hou$C$, again with rcporu to Head
quorttrs within ten days after tl1e last day of each 
month. These stocks were to be released for legiti
mate medic~! usc, on authorization by Supreme 
Headquarters, after a " recommendation" by the 
Imperial Japanese government as to their neces
sity. By the middle of December a complaint had · 
reached the Supreme Commander that the Home 
Ministry had been slow in distributing these mili
tary supplies to doctors and hospitals. "Steps must 
be taken at once. This condit ion mun be alleviated 
promptly . .. vigorous action by prcfeetural offi
cials . .. that a minimum of delay is caused by 
paper work." These arc the terms of the directive 
on December 20 to remedy the situation. Fin:tlly a 
cJ ircctivc 10 e:srablish an effective system for nar .. 
cotic control was issued in January 1946, which will 
successfully fill in the loop holes in the former 
Japanese laws so often the subject of protest during 
Opium Advisory Committee meetings in Geneva. 

MANUFACTURE OF DRUCS IN JAPAN 

As far as orders and the organization ro fulfill 
these orders arc concerned, the administrative prob
lem was solvtd. The other side of the problem, 
that of manufocturc and the raw material to supply 
factories, wos quite dilferem from Lhat in Ger
m;ouy. Monchurin and occupied Chin~ had long 
bccu the chief source of raw opium for )~pan. No 
information as to the acreage planted to poppy, 
nor the resulting amounts of raw opium1 is avail· 
:1blc: :u present. Stocks of manufactured drugs in 
these ore::.s except military supplies are unknown. 
Lists of manu1acturing pl~nts arc incomplete. It 
is known that quantities of narcotics greatly in ex
cess of civilian and even military n..:cssity had 
hccn released by Japan, from 1931 on, under the 
most cynically lax system of license whose object 
har.l been the debauching of rhc civilian popula
tion. Opium grown in Monchurio was shipped to 
Korea for manufocture into heroin, which drug 
was then sent back to Manchuria. These shipments 
arc known to have lOtaled many tlme.s the League's 
figure for the medical needs of the world. Yet no 
rcporcs were sent to the comrol bouds, even be
{.,rc Japan ceased to cooperate with Geneva, on 
1hc assumpLioo Lhat this was an imern:1l tr:~ffic, 
since M:.nchuria was rega rded ~s nn integral part 
of )np:mesc territory. 

bANC£11. Of' SMUCCUNC FROM CHINE.SI MA INLAND 

Porty tons of crude and semi-processed opium 
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arc said to have already been wzed by our occu
pation forces in Japanese-oo:upicd China. Esti· 
mates from reliable Chinese source~ Slate that in 
occupied China alone there arc millions of ad
dicu. Thw there must exin in the former Japanese
held area undetermined amounu of raw material, 
and factories in Manchuria not under American 
control. This may create a danger of illicit traffic 
{rom the Far East which could Aow to the market 
paying the highest pri<es, the United States. 

Within Japan proper there seems to be oo dan
ger, as the Japanese claim that their people do not 
usc drugt for ~ddict ion; this is part of their indoc
trination os a :·superior race." Narcotics manufac. 
turcd there have not been guarded either in fac
tories or in trausir, as is required in other coun
tries. Japanese policy was apparently that addic
tion is a vice to be cncour~ged among the Chinese 
as a proof of rhcir inferiority. Investigation on the 
spot has already indicated that Japan forced the 
cultivation of opium as a crop on the mainland, 
manufactured opium prod\!ctS in govcrnmcnt
C>wned and operated monopolies, and distributed 
these dangerous drugs to the Chinese population 
under the genera.! supcrv is ion of the japanese army 
in the territory OGcupld by them. 

Until the situation oo the mainland ~n be thor
oughly studied, and measures taken to help the 
Chinese solve this problem, which seriously ham
pers the reliability of their l~bor supply, narcotics 
must remain on the agenda of all commissions oo 
Far Eastern affairs. 

UN COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS 

The ,Opium Advisory Committee of the League 
of Nations obviously come to an end with the 
liquid~tion of the League. It was incumbent on the 
United Nations, therefore, to plan some organiza
tion to take over this work. A memorandum on 
the control of opium and other dangcrOU< drugs 
under the new General International Organiza
tion, prepared by a group of persons with long 
experience in this field, was received and consid
<rcd by the State Dcparunent early in '945· This 
memorandum suggc.st(d a commiuec: whose mem
bcn would be representatives of governments; not 
more than t welvc in number, plus Presidents of 
the Permanent Central Opium Board and the 
Supervisory Body; reporting directly to one of the 
main councils of the new organization, the Eco
nomic and Social Council, not a subdivision of 
any commission such as health or social affairs. 
Ic considered t.hac these government reprcscntativ~ 
should be duly qualified individuals, "experts"'' 
1~J. Ch~p. IX, Sc.'(t, 0 , Outt1l,grcon Q;aka Prop.."Uit 
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in that they would be required to be familiar with 
Lhe work ing o£ the conventions aOd the dc:t.::~il of 
cn£orccmc:nt. 
Thcs~ i.dc:~s cut across Lhc lines on imcrnadonal 

organizotion os blueprinted by the State Ocpart
mc.nt. At the San Francisco Conference a statc
ment19 was finally reod by the United States r<p
rcscm::u.ivc into the minUICS of one of the Com
mitte« considering the work o£ the Economic and 
Social Council. This wos not offered as a resolution 
by the Uniced S1a1<S, and no vote was taken. It was 
merdy a statement to be incl uded in the minutes. 

At the Preparatory Commission in London in 
December t945, a r<SOiution was drafced by the 
«presentative of China calling for chc establish
ment of a Commission on Na rcotic Drugs, which 
would rcporr d ireclly to the Economic and Social 
Council. This resolution was supported by the 
United Swtes, the United Kingdom, and the Neth
erlands, and it was posscd unanimously. This was 
the only new Commission on a permanent basis 
recommended by che Preparatory Commission for 
approval by che Assembly. Details as to chc size of 
the Commission and the coumde.s named as mem
bers20 were agr<ed on during the Assembly, as well 
as chc general scope of its activities. Thus the main 
objectives nf chc many international experts con
cerned with a sound org3nit.ation for the opium 
work of the Un ited Nations \"ere accomplished. 

The work f~cing the Commission on Nar
cotic Drugs of the Ecooomic and Social Council 
fa lls into two parts. Fim must come aid co estab
lish the nalionol narcocic control systems in those 
countr ies where war hu broken down civillan 

I !J· Slllh.''m('OI by l>t_".tn G i ldenll"'(:\'C: on tile: Control IJf o~ngt'r• 
ou, Oruv.s. J•mc "• 1945: "11K- Fifth Rcpott of che Dr:.hins 
Con\miucc i.uued on May ;17 contained :a brief rcfcrc:ncc 10 the 
intt.rnacional t'Ot'l t.rc>l or rfte 1nffi' in dangerous druJll, irwlic:ar· 
ing th~l chis wu one of 1hc: fidd.t within the pro"iDCc: of chc
Ecoru•rnk and Soci.al Council. The , ubj«t is of wch importanc.:c 
clu.t nn lxlh:alf of the Unital St:H« Oclct;acion 1 JhfJuld like co 
add a fc\" ob~val~m lor the r«ord. 

"£~ep<:ricooe hat. i hown 1h.at d tug control raists iuue:s which 
c~n ba1 lx mel noc by an intcmadon:.l bc:allh. cconornk 01 
ifJ(aJI agent)' bul by 1he type: of tpet;;ali:r.cd I QC'nde$ BOW func• 
liuning M:1 'u..:ccs.,/ully in thit tidd • .Everything pouible shoukJ 
be 1.IM < ttl Afl:'guud the: <:onlinuc:d opcntkJn of thcK a1c,nda 
and "'n icu. 

"The UnitM Su1tu Ikk~-at ion wb hc• co ao on rcc:otd t..t 
hoping thai tht Orauiu tion will lx c.nuu,tcd whh supc:r•islon 
over the c:.xet.ution of uistinf or future: itue:rMtional a.gtec:.mc:nu 
wilh rc:s;ud to the w nuol o t!k l tgitim~tt tnflic in opium a tw:t 
oth<'r dl!ngcrous drua•. a.tld the •uppra;sion of tbc Hlk i.t udic 
in 11nd chc: abust of such d.ruts: that there .h<1U be: ~bli..-bdl 
an adviloOry body to advise dtr~:tdy the f..o')notnk aod Sodal 
Couneil on thcK fnll lten; and that the tltl.ui.na agcnek s be rc:• 
aarded a.s autonomous ••cncics to be rd:attd dir<'Cdy to the Eto· 
nomK and Social Council." 
l O. Fi!tecn member mtiun.t-China. Fra.ncc, the Unircd Kina· 
dom, chc U.S.S.R., the United Stltu, Ctnadl!, Egypt, lndi;;a , Iran, 
Mu.ko, the Ncthttlan<h , Pc:.ru, Polilnd, Turkey a.nd Yuamlavia. 
Sec: H. H. Moorhud, ''United Nadons Set Up N.at;,:ohc Dru,. 
Con1miuion," Foui1n Po/~1 B~t/l,li~t , Apnl ,:, J9..t6. 

adn1ininr:uion; chen a resumption of reports and 
n :nistics to the imernalional organization 1hould 
follow. Reports on general uends of the illicit 
craffic and questioning in public of the countries 
concerned can be r.sumed. Much in!ormotion on 
the international silUalioo comes &om the rwo 
control bo~rds, the Permanent Central Opium 
Board and the Supervisory Body. The Pr«idems 
of these control boards arc nor included as mom
hers of the ocw NarcotiC! Commission, but they 
m ay be consuhcd as occasion arise. 

CONVENilON FOa Ttf£ LJMITATlON' OP &AW )ofATUIAL 

The second part of the work o£ the Commis.sion 
is co prepare for a convention to limit the produc
tion of opium to the medical and scientific needs 
of the world. 

A droft convcncion prepored in june 1938 by the 
Secrecariar of 1hc League Opium Section" was 
submiued through the League Council to inter
ested governmen<s. This drafc referred for larcr 
considera1ion the main controversial points in this 
problem, such as a division of the legal export 
market among the raw opium producing coun
tries, and the question of countries processing mor
phine direct from poppy maw being allowed a 
sh01e in the export trade. A second draft-June 
t939"- in the form of a report to 1he League Coun
cil w~s circulated to governments, but the out· 
break of war prevented iu consideration. Ahcrna
tives, caUcd uquora system" and ;'free order sysrc.m,"' 
attcmp<cd to solve chc division of the legal export 
market among producing countries. The question 
of the regulae ion of prices was postponed, and th~t 
of poppy so.raw processed into morphine was not 
considered. 

After the passage of the Judd resolution in june 
1944, the United States government included in 
the notesH to the governments concerned with 
producing raw opium a mc.morandum for con
sideration as prcHmioary to drafting a raw m a
ceriol limitatioo convention. Based on the '939 
League document, this proposal suggested 1hac 
1hc number of countries permilted to produce row 
opium for export be limited uto not more than 
five of the largest producers"; that the poppy straw 
method be restricted to present or lower levels: 
•nd thnt none of the morphine extracted by this 
method be permilled to <ntcr the export trade. 
Protection to the tr:adc: in raw opium was also sug
gcncd •8'Jinst competition by a new oynthctic 
drug, isonipecainc (known also as dolantin and 

2 1. Se-c: Lcaaue of Nation• d<Kumcnt No-.C.a.u .M.uJ•19JS•XI. 
u . ~c Lt:aaue of N~atio 1u Oocumt.nt No. C.l?S.M.I04·19.l9· 
XI. 
:IJ. See foocnme 6. 
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dcmcr<>l), originally monulacturccl in Ccrmony 
from coal lJr. 

In t9H• when the eighteen poinu were drafted, 
the coumttes producing opium for export for the 
me.Jical and scientilic needs of the world were 
Turkey and Yugo.slovia, Iron, Indio, llulgorio, 
jopall ( Korco and Mancburi<l), Greece and Af· 
ghoniston. China did no< legally expon, and had 
lows forbidding under severe penalties the growth 
of opium poppies. The U.S.S.R., except for small 
imporu from Iran and Afghaniston, grew the 
raw material for iu own needs; it hod no export 
of imponancc at thll time. The poppy scraw.mct~· 
od w:n used in Hungary and was dcvdopmg tn 
('.,land; also a poppy capsule method in Germany.>' 

At the end of the European wor, it was dis
cuvcred thot Germany had met its military and 
civiliJn needs by a poppy capsule m<thod. Hun· 
g>ry supplied some morphine processed from poppy 
strow for the needs of the European Axis, and 
it ;. IJclievcd that row opium proJuction contin· 
ucd in Dulgario. But pr:tctically all the raw opium 
grmvn in Turkey was sold to the Allies. Yugo· 
sl.lYtJ e<ascd to plont poppy, using whotcvcr fer· 
tile bnd •vos availohlc for food. India exported 
10 Britain and to the United States for Allied mili· 
tary needs. Iran sold nlso 10 the Alii«, although 
the share of its crop ovo iloblc for export diminished 
os addiction within the country consumed a grcJt· 
er proportion of its supplies. Some row opium was 
hought, and 6nally reached pons for <Xports from 
Afghoniston to the Uni"d States. 

With the surrender of Japan, the world picture 
become somewhat clearer. At present Turkey rc· 
moins the most rdioble source of row opium for 
export. Afghanistan hos announced complete pro
IHbition of all poppy production. Iran has recently 
stated it hos no surplus opium for sale to drug 
monufocturers; ycl thtre have IJccn reports of 
negotiations for the $Ole to Siam ·of 500 chests of 
opium for smoking. India has not cxponcd brgc 
qu.lntilics o£ opium for medicine CXCtpt 3.S a war 
meosurc, and recent indications lcod to the belief 

rhar it is 1101 prcporing 10 supply any considerable 
shore of the United Stat« drug manuf~cturcrs' 
pou-war import market. 

Enemy countries both in Europe and the Far 
East arc forbidden at present either to produce 
the raw material, or to manufacture narcotics. No 
export iJ pe.rmitted from stocks on band. 

Thus the fundomcnral premises on which the 
League draft convention for opium limitation and 
some of the eighteen pointS of the United Stares 
suggestions arc based may have lost some validity. 
Production from poppy straw has spread, coal-tar 
substitutes have improved, and Kicnti6c cxpcri
mentalion will continue. 

The new Commission on Narootic Drugs is 
faced not only with a new situation as far as the 
row opium producing countri« arc concerned, 
but with an accomplished fact in processing mor· 
phine direct from the poppy. What was a com· 
parotivcly simple problem in the past, the essence 
of it being to ollocotc quotas among a few raw 
materia l proJucing countrie•, and the sale of these 
rocognizcd shares in rhc export market to a few 
monufacturing coumrics, has now become in6nitcly 
more complicated. Any country with fertile land 
and a climate copablc of ripening ordinary grain 
crops can produce il$ own raw material and 
proc«s it into morphine for its own medical needs, 
on an economic basis. The need for self-sufficiency 
and the loc.k of foreign exchange will encourage 
such development. The world now has many raw 
mattrial production countries, many of which feel 
an economic n<ccssity for monufacturing mor· 
pbine. This means more possible lcakogcs into 
the illicit rrallic, cspcci<llly in countries with newly 
established and weak adminisrr.ttions. Therefore, 
• new stan will have to be made by the new Com
mission, and much original thinking will have to 
IJc done before a solution is found for the basic 
problem: how to insure that enough raw material 
for global medical and scicnri6c 1upplics of nar· 
co<ia is produced, and ar t.he same time to insure 
that no surplus production is permitted, so •• 10 
prcvcm abuse of this essentiol material. 

g: 1• tht ] 11/y l~ isslll of POlU!IGN POUCY REPORTS: j CHILE IN TRANSITION bJ Oli111 Holm1s 



Supreme Headquarters Qapan) Directives 
. -

for Narcotic Control* 
AC 710 ( 16 Oct 45) Pll 
SUBJECT: Policy or Narcotic Control 

1. Th<: poUcy or thiJ hud<IWirters regarding colllrol 
of narcotics in U.S. occupied Korea a nd Japan U to 
prohibit the growth, exportation, and manufacture of 
narcotics, and in impona lion only under such control 
IU wilJ satisfy medical requirements. 

l . It is desired that you 1akc 1hc necessary action to 
implement &his policy in Korea 10u1h o£ 38 dcgrocs 
nonh latiludc. 

3· h is further desired &hat &he !ollowing informa· 
tion be furnished t.his headquarters ll the earliest prac
ticable date, to indudc all areas uockr your contrOl: 

a. A IUtcmc,nt showing the type-s, Jcxatioo and 
ownership of n2rcotk stocks to include raw or scmi
ptocc:ssed narcotia and narcccic seed, but oot to in
dude /•ponac Military Roci<J rdmcd to in !Udio 
CAF SJOJf, 9 Oct r9fS· 

b. A u:atancnt showing the location a nd ownership 
ol each plant uS«! for manufacturing or procu.ing 
narcotics and the amounts Pt'C'¥CS.SCd during each year 
frorn 1930 to 1945, inclusive. 

c. A statement showing the lmounts of narcotics 
manufactured. lmponed, exported and conJumcd Uur~ 
ing c:ach ycor from r930 to '9-tS• inclusive. 

By Command of General MacAnhur: 
A. All persons lawfully en&illcd 10 dul in narcotics 

will be properly regimrcd, liccnscd and clauified. 
B. Dealers will be required to re-regiSI<r onnuolly. 
C. Dealers will be required to 1ubmit an inventory of 

n:u~i~ stockt on hand when rcglttcring or rc· 
rcgutcnng. 

D. O..lers will be r<quir<d 10 submit periodical r<· 
ports of rurcotic tran.saaions and Jtodu on hand 
to the lm)lC'rial )1panc:sc Government. 

E. All lnns;~aions in narcotics will be in or from 
original sampcd pockag<J which you will provide 
for in your enactment. 

F. Limitacions of Ales by the !Cvcra.l d a.s.K.J of rcgiJ.o 
cranu will be set ionh in your enactment. 

G. Sal« be&wecn reginranu will be by means of 
order forms whkh you will record and provick in 
bl.:10k to rcginranu. 

H. Except as pro~idcd in ,rour cnactrncnt o.ny person 
who IS not rcgutued. licensed and classified will be 
prohibi1c:tl from having narcotics in his possession. 

I. Severe penohi<s will be provided for any person 
who viol:~tes the provision• of your tnactmcnt. 

SUBJECT: Establishmenl o£ Syllcm for Narcotic 
C'.onuol in l •pon. s l•nuary 19~6 

1. lnformalion obuincd from a crans.lacion of laP" 
a~esc nat('(l(ic laws and rtgul.alions, from confcrenca 
wnh govc:mmc:m ollic:iah end n.arcotic dcalus in Iapan 
and from r<ports submined 10 1hb hcadquancn by 1h~ 
Japanese: Go\<e.rnmcnt h11 shown th1c an e-ffective- sys~ 

•L.Kt of .pkc prc.-c-Ml P'lbf""~IKIO of otbc:t dttt<IJV"~S on tlai.. 
.... 1<(1. 

Compiled by 0HA K. D. RJHCWOOD 

tcm of narCOtic <OOtrol dooJ not uioc io japao. 
2 . Th<: indlccti•cncts o£ the pr~nt SJR<m moy be 

largd y auributed to the fact that dukts io nar<otics 
are not properly rcgiRcrcd and datsi6cd according to 
thdr tcsporuibilitics In tufplyinf narcotia for the 
legitimalc medical needs o &be aponcsc people. In 
addition chc only na rcotic duJen who are liccnJCd in 
Japan arc physician• end pharmacists and these are 
liccn,scd eJ practicioncrs only once, after Jrllduadon 
from medical colleges in Japan. The rcmamder only 
re«ive pcrmiuioo to cnaaac in narcotic activities 
usuaUy from the prcfcchtrtl go•crnmcou. This condi· 
1ion has created coo.fusion in the &OVC:tnmc:nt as to 
who is rcsponaibk (ex the maldistribution of n.ucotia 
in /apao. 

3· Up 10 the prcacnt time only ..,...u&cturers and 
importers have bcco r<quired to 6k reports with the 
laJ»ocsc govern.mcnc 1.1 to n.arcot.ic ua.ru:actions. Tbac 
rcporu arc merely inveotory reports and do oot show 
when, how mtKh, aDd to whom the narcotics are dis
tributed. Th<: amount received alw•y• .quais the 
amount consumed, but the chain of dinribution down 
10 &he uhimale con•um<r cannoc be !ollowed from 
the.sc repons. 

4· Packages of narco&ici hnc io &he post been sealed 
by the manufacturers, •nd the Japanese Govctnmcnt 
hos had no knowledge of &he number, con&enl and di•· 
&ribution of such poekagcs, and has not been in the 
posi&ion of being able to require tim each pock age 
of narcotics be accoun&ed for. This can be done only 
by the government's issuing Jtamrs to compounders 
ond producers wilh which 10 SC.1 Cl'ery pockage or 
n:arC'otics, and mainuinina: a rcgul.u Ramp account 
with such compounders ond produccn. In &his manner 
the number of stamps u.scd of various denomin-ations 
showing the COOICJII of tbe narcotic package cao be 
checked apinst &he number of pockagcs diRributcd 
to wholesalers, who mwt likcwisc accou.ot for the: di.s
&ribution of all ruch packaccs to persoru registered in 
dosscs liccnJCd to dispense from such original Ramped 
pockagCI. 

S· There is no uandard record form used for &he 
transfet of narcOtics from one rcgittrant to another. A 
tystc:.m requiring chc use of auch forms, numbered 
Jetiolly and rurnished by &he government makes u ch 
rcgistr.mc responsible for the 12lc of narcotic stock to 
o.ncxhu registrant. 

6. Since the Japanese KOVcrnment h1s never uJCd Q 

sy.ncm of narcotic concrol requiring annual registration 
and liec:nsing of narcocic ~len:, and requiring filing 
of periodical ~pores~ the au-ached memorandum n~
Qrily Sds !ortb such a syRem in a dc&ailcd !orm. The 
l•pooesc: govcr~UTKnl b beina .-.quircd to develop a 
plan for canying OIM &his directive which wiU be rub. 
mined to 1hiJ hudquartcrs for approval be!occ being 
promulgated or enacted. 

7· The inclf«tivcncss o£ &be prucnt syRcm or con. 
ttol is dearly rccogniud by &he /aponcJC aoveromcnt 
ollicial. and by narcotic dealers as well . .. 
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